
'Tis The Season For So Many Exciting Things!
November/December 2020

It may not be summer but the
Camp Marshall office team has

been busy making plans
for December and beyond!

Click Here to Visit our
Camp Store

Cookies and Crafts Holiday Class
Schedule some fun for your child and some much needed time for

yourself to check those last minute items off of your to do list!
Register your little makers and bakers to create a one of a kind
holiday craft and decorate a tasty treat with our summer camp
professionals on Saturday December 19th from 1pm to 3pm!

Click Here for more information or to register.

Check our website for other upcoming classes and programs

Everyone Can Make A Difference
In A Childs Life!

'Tis the season where so many members of our
amazing community can make a positive impact for a
local child. Camp Marshall's Campership Fund help

to provide a summer camp experience for children
who otherwise would not be able to attend.

Summer Camp Matters!

There are so many easy ways that you
can support your local summer camp!

Register for Amazon Smiles
select Camp Marshall- Worcester County 4-H

as the beneficiary! You do your
holiday and regular shopping and

camp gets a little help!
Click Here to Register Today!

Make a Donation to our Go Fund Me.

https://1ststringstore.com/campmarshall/shop/home
https://campmarshall.wufoo.com/forms/z1t9uv9j0dfhdli/
https://www.campmarshall.net
https://www.facebook.com/donate/140038347488175/2836628129959794/
https://www.facebook.com/donate/140038347488175/2836628129959794/
https://www.facebook.com/donate/140038347488175/2836628129959794/
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/homepage/ref=smi_chpf_redirect/146-8576437-8739968?ie=UTF8&ein=04-2535784&ref_=smi_ext_ch_04-2535784_cl
https://www.campmarshall.net/give-the-gift-of-camp


A long time summer camp family set up a go fund
me account on behalf of Camp Marshall in

response to the financial hardships which the
summer camp industry endured with the onset of

Covid and overnight camp being cancelled.
Make a one time Donation Here

Donate to our GivingTuesday
Campership Fund.

Our campership fund helps to provide the
opportunity for a child, who otherwise may not
have the financial means, to attend summer
camp. Summer camp is a proven valuable

growth opportunity for children and all children
should have access to summer camp. You can

help make that happen for a child in need, every
donation makes a difference no matter the size.

Click Here to Donate to our Campership Fund

Donate an Item to Camp Marshall.
Camp Marshall always has a wishlist

of items which we could use. Something
that has been sitting in your garage,

basement or yard unused could be on
that list! Maybe you are upgrading

and rather than throwing that old item
away you could make a tax deductible

donation to camp?
Click Here to See What Camp Needs

Sponsor a Camp Horse Today!
As the first and only current overnight horse
camp in MA, Camp Marshall has fostered

generations of young equestrians. The
knowledge, skills and sense of responsibility that

children gain when they care for an animals is
something that they carry with them for a lifetime.

Our largest camp employees work hard for our
campers and you can help show your

appreciation for what they do when you
Sponsor a Camp Horse by Clicking Here.

Give the Gift Of Camp This Holiday
Season!

There are so many reasons to send a child to
summer camp and what better to give as a gift

this holiday season than the experience of
summer camp! We all know it's hard to come up
with gift ideas year after year and not know if that
toy will get used or if those clothes will get worn,

but one thing is for sure, the gift of camp will
make memories to last a lifetime!

Click Here to Give the Gift of Summer Camp
This Holiday Season!

https://www.gofundme.com/f/help-support-camp-operation-during-covid19?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet&fbclid=IwAR2p_iXxrPh4xbDbve966Im55L1vRXjmN_X_uhozzbV1D0TE7rJP0_0CYEs
https://www.facebook.com/donate/140038347488175/2836628129959794/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b773c4c3701/f67cd3ec-19b8-4813-92d2-f38962a7cc06.pdf
https://www.campmarshallequestriancenter.net/copy-of-sponsor-a-camp-horse
https://www.campmarshall.net/give-the-gift-of-camp


Supervised Remote Learning Spaces
available in our

EEC Certified Program!

We have limited spots still available in our
supervised remote learning program.

This program provides a socially distanced work
space with WiFi internet access from 8:30 am to

3 pm Monday - Friday. A remote learning
facilitator is on hand to oversee and foster a
remote learning environment. Our remote
learning facilitators provide guidance and

technical support to students but do not provide
tutoring or teaching services.

The remote learning day is structured with meal
and snack times as well as a recess time

"weather permitting".
Our classroom space for remote learning

provides an individual desk space for each
learner where they can do their work socially

distanced from others. All remote learners are
expected to adhere to our remote learning code

of conduct as to respect the learning
environment of other students.

For additional information on our remote learning
program please click here below.

Click Here To Register For Remote
Learning

Supervised remote learning space is
reserved by the week or daily. A full week
of 6.5 hours a day of supervised remote
learning is $225 (only $45 per day!). 

Click Here to Learn More About Remote Learning at Camp Marshall

Camp Marshall
https://www.campmarshall.net/

 
Click Here to Donate

https://campmarshall.wufoo.com/forms/zvju2wd0zq5zv0/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b773c4c3701/ef05d53f-3149-498d-b456-eb9759ff8917.pdf
https://www.campmarshall.net/
https://www.facebook.com/Camp-Marshall-Worcester-County-4-H-Center-195933517422/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.gofundme.com/f/help-support-camp-operation-during-covid19?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet&fbclid=IwAR2p_iXxrPh4xbDbve966Im55L1vRXjmN_X_uhozzbV1D0TE7rJP0_0CYEs

